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The air travel in London is managed by five major airports: London Heathrow, Gatwick, Stansted,
Luton and City Airport. London being a major hub of Europe receives passenger traffic all through
the year. So, accommodation options in the city are excellent.

Luton Airport is located several miles away from Central London and serves flights to European
destinations and some charter services operated by flights to Asian and North American
destinations. The Luton airport has a number of hotels in and around it. Holiday Inn Express,
Premier Inn, Hilton Garden Inn Luton North, Quality Skyline Hotel, Luton Hoo Hotel, Lea side Hotel
are some of the best hotels with airport parking highly preferred by travellers.

When your flight is scheduled at early hours or if your flight lands at odd hours, you would definitely
be in a mess if you do not make arrangements for your accommodation in advance. Luton airport
hotel with parking space would be the best option in that case. All London airports provide
accommodation at the most competitive price with world class luxury. Luton airport is appreciably
smaller in terms of passenger numbers compared to the other London airports such as Heathrow,
Gatwick and Stansted. This gives you a solid reason to enjoy Luton airport accommodation of your
choice at the most affordable price. Hotels at Luton airport provide free space for parking your
vehicle comfortably.

Luton airport hotels are ideally located just off junction 10 of the M1 motorway 32 miles north of
central London. The M1 motorway is to the west of the airport and the A1 to the east and both
connect to the M25 making the airport easily accessible from all points of the compass. The Luton
airport hotel currently caters for around thousands of passengers making it bigger than most other
regional airports and so offers many of the facilities to be found at its bigger neighbours but without
the crowds of people and streams of queuing cars.

The other advantage is that airport car parking is far easier to locate because the airport is served
by just one terminal with departures on the upper floor and arrivals below. The airport car park from
time to time offers a supersaver price but the downside is that if you cancel or wish to amend dates
there is no refund. In addition to the on airport parking, there is a large off airport parking facility
which drops you off outside the terminal and runs about every 20 minutes and offers excellent value
for money. Most of these hotels near Luton airports take good care of their clients. They offer value
added services such as airport car rental and airport car parking. These airport hotels offer 'Park
and Fly' options, where one can park their car at the hotel when taking an onwards flight. Some of
these hotels also provide free or discounted parking for up to 15 days if one stays there one night
before the flight. They also manage world class restaurants and clubs to provide an entire range of
comfort and convenience for travellers.
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issues. For more information on a Luton Airport Hotels near Luton Airport, please read the entire
articles carefully.
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